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Abstract 
Three different structural types model of grape rain shed are established based on PKPM-GSCAD software, and their 
displacement and maximal stress are compared when wind speed is 20 meters per second. Simulation shows that the 
wind load performance of model 2 is better than model 1. The horizontal displacement maximal value of model 2 is 
1962mm when wind velocity is 20 meters per second. The model 3 is constructed by adding ventilation on model 2. 
Take the model 3 as an example, and its wind field model is designed and simulated on the basis of CFD principle and 
FLUENT 6.2 software.Simulation results show that model 3 grape rain shed has good wind load and ventilation 
performance, so it has a good prospect in viticulture 
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1. Introduction 
Grape rain cultivation facilities commonly include bamboo and wood structure  and galvanized steel pipe 
structure shelter shed in China [1]. The bamboo and wood structure shelter shed is low cost and easily 
buildˈbut it has poor resistance of wind load. The galvanized steel pipe structure shelter shed has strong 
resistance of wind load, but it has high cost. The high cost of galvanized steel pipe shelter shed limits its 
widespread application. How to find a high strength and low cost of a new style greenhouse constructional 
material is an urgent issue in grape rain cultivation. Plated PE plastic steel pipe has characteristics of high 
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strength, light weight and strong resistance of corrosion, it is very suitable for construction of grape rain 
shed [2,3]. Three kinds of  Plated PE grape rain sheds is built based on actual production of viticulture and 
three different kinds of  grape rain shed structual model are built and simulated in this paper. 
 
Nomenclature 
 
Wk           wind load 
W0 reference pressure value  
ȕz wind vibration coefficient 
ȝz wind pressure coefficient of variation with height 
ȝs              coefficient of wind load shape 
2. Load analysis of grape shed rain 
2.1. Structual model 
Three kinds of  Plated PE grape rain sheds is built based on actual production of viticulture. The model 1, 
model 2 and model 3 is shown in figure 1. The model 3 designs a 1 meter wide ventialtion on the basis of 
model 2.The shoulder height and ridge height of each span is differently 3000mm, 2000mm and 2347mm 
and the plastic film is covered on the top of the multi-span grape rain shed. 
 
Fig. 1. model of multi-span grape rain shed 
2.2. Load analysis of grape shed rain  
Without loss of generality, the symmetry structure is taken when analyzing structure of grape rain shed. 
For meeting the requirements of grape growth in winter, the plastic films of shelter shed need to be 
removed. So the influence of snow load to shelter shed can be ignored. The loads of grape rain shed mainly 
conclude dead load such as steel weight, cover material weight and live load such as wind load, grape crop 
load. The wind load Wk formula [3-5] can be seen as follows 
Wk ȕzȝsȝzW0                                                                                                    (1) 
Where W0 is reference pressure value 0.25kNm-2, ȕz is wind vibration coefficient and here value is 1.0, 
ȝz is wind pressure coefficient of variation with height and here value is 1.0, and ȝs is coefficient of wind 
load shape. The value of ȝs is given in figure 2. The dead load is 0.21Kgm-1ˈand grape crop load is 
0.085KNm-2ˈThe dead load and wind load of grape rain shed are shown in figure 3. 
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Fig. 2.  Wind load shape coefficient of multi-span grape rain shed 
      
(a)                                                                (b) 
Fig. 3. Load value of multi-span grape rain shed, (a) Dead load value [Nm-1], (b) Wind load value [KN m-1] 
3. Results and discusion 
3.1.  The displacement analysis of two type grape rain sheds   
The force analysis of grape rain shed is carried out by greenhouse structure GSCAD software. GSCAD 
is one function module of the PKPM software, and modeling greenhouse structure, section optimization, 
structure calculation and material consumption statistics can be fulfilled by GSCAD. For comparing the 
displacement and stress of two type structures, the Standard section of grape rain shed is taken when 
analysis of structure mechanical properties using GSCAD. The force analysis results of grape rain shed 
model1 and model 2 under dead load is shown in figure 4. From figure 4, it can be seen that the minimal 
and maximal horizontal displacement of model 1 grape rain shed is differently 1.1mm and 7.2mm, and the 
minimal and maximal vertical displacement is 0 mm and 29.8 mm. For model 2, the minimal and maximal 
horizontal displacement is differently 0 mm and 5.4 mm, and the vertical displacement is 0 mm and 29 mm 
respectively. The mean of model 1 and model 2 horizontal displacement is about 1.16 mm and 0 mm 
differently, and the model 1 and model 2 vertical displacement is 14 mm and 13 mm respectively. 
Comparing the results before and after optimization, it can be concluded that the model 2 grape rain shed 
has smaller deformation than model 1 grape rain shed under same dead load. 
  
a model 1                                                                 b  model 2 
Fig. 4.  Displacement of grape rain shed under same dead load 
The structural force analysis results of moedl 1 and model 2 under wind load are shown in figure 5. 
From figure 5, it can be seen that the structure of model1 grape rain shed is distorted seriouslyˈand the 
horizontal displacement maximal value of column is 1962 mm. It is showed that the model 1 is damaged. 
However, under the same wind load, the structure of model 2 grape rain shed is firm and the deformation is 
small, the horizontal displacement maximal value of arch is 9.5mm. The horizontal maximal displacement 
located on the first arch and the first span, and the vertical maximal displacement located on shoulder 
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section of the first span and the first arch, the horizontal maximal displacement of column is 0.2mmǄIt is 
showed that the model 2 is stable and work situation good. In order to save building cost of post-optimal 
grape rain shed, using total steel consumption as the objective function to design and build multi-span grape 
rain shed.  
     
a model 1                                       b  model 2                                              c  model 3 
Fig. 5. Displacement of grape rain shed under same wind load 
3.2. The displacement analysis of  model 3 
However, under the effects of the temperature rise rapidly and grape transpiration, the temperature and 
humidity are very high on the top of grape rain shed during May to July,  and it can be damaged the grape 
fruit set. If the ventilated region is set on the top of shelter shed, the high temperature and humidity 
conditions may be improved. The model 3 set a 1m wide ventilation on the top of model 2 shelter shed .The 
simulation is shown in figure 5, it can be seen that the structure of model 3 grape rain shed is firm and the 
deformation is also small. The horizontal displacement maximal value of arch is 13.9 mm and the maximal 
vertical displacement is 77.5 mm, the the horizontal maximal displacement of column is 0.3mm. 
4. Conclusion 
Three different kinds of multi-span grape rain shed models are simulated in this paper, and the 
conclusion of the study are as follows. 
(1) Set wind column can increase the wind load performance of structual model significantly. When 
wind loads in the model without wind column, the column  has horizontal displacement and the structure is 
unstable. 
(1) When set ventilation on the top of shelter shed, the horizontal displacement of column is small. 
Simulation results show that the grape rain shed has stronger wind load performance. 
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